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Woman's Section of The Bee lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurtl Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingersPersonals
extended honeymoon trip and will
reside in Omaha upon their return,
June 1. i

Maloney-Flanner- y.

Societyi Lr 1 T-- u I fin rwi nil Board Walk
Chairman .

v
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Coad-Sulliva-

The convent chapel of the St Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon that old,
bothersome corn. Instantly mat corn stopsBerchmans academy was the scene

Miss Isabelle Kritenbrink is ill at
Wise Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hascall an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
Tuesday at the Stewart hospital.

Mrs. Hugh C. Gearin, nee Marion

hurting.' Then shortly you lift it right off,
root and all, without pain or soreness.; 3 X

of a pretty wedding, iWednesday
morning, when Miss May Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Sullivan, became the bride of
Arthur Coad, son of Mrs. John F. Hard corns, soft corns, corns

between the (oes, and theCoad. Roses and ferns and tall
lighted candles formed the only hard skin calluses on

bottom of feet lift

The marriage of Miss Caroline
Flannery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Flannery, nd George T.
Maloney of Iowa City, la., took

Monday afternoon at St.flace church. Father Dineen off-
iciated.

Helen Flannery and Harry Flan-
nery, sister and brother of the
bride, were the only attendants.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
navy blue tricotine with small pur-
ple hat and corsage of violets.

After a southern trip the couple
will be at home in Iowa City, May
IS. .

Bryant-Birc- h.

The marriage of Miss Norma
Birch of Rochester, N. Y., and Tor-re- y

F. Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Bryant of this city, took place

decorations. Father J. r. Mc-

Carthy officiated.
Miss Katherine Sullivan, sister of

the bride, was her only attendant.
right off no

humbug)

She was gowned in pink satin com

'

0

bined w,tn georgette and wore a
large pink hat. Instead of the con- - TK X

V "xvL5' y

? J
ventional bouquet she carried a bas
ket of pink sweet peas and rose
buds.

The bridal gown was of white
satin and chantilly lace. Her long
tulle veil fell to the hem of the satin

Crane of Council Bluffs, arrived here
Tuesday from - Portland, Ore., to
visit Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Hunt.

Mrs. J. E. Edstrom. Ms. C. E.
Bergren and Henry Edstrom re-

turned Wednesday to their home at
Two Harbors, Minn.

Miss Marie Roach has gone east
to visit relatives. La Varne Roach
is now in California where he will
reside permanently. Their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roach, will not
occupy their cottage at the Carter
Lake club this summer owing to
their absence.

Miss Lillian Lesperance under-
went an operation for appendicitis
at the Swedish Mission hospital,
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke
returned Wednesday from Indian-
apolis, Ind.

Celebrates Birthday.
Mrs. W. K. Louehridxe nter- -

in Rochester on taster aunday,
April 4. The wedding was a very
quiet affair. The couple are nowtrain. The bride carried a large

shower bouquet of white roses. 1 X vX
orchids and lilies of the valley.

tlfl, f I L ' .1 - t . I .

visiting at the Bryant home and will
leave the latter part of the week for
Harrison, Neb., where they will re

Tiny bottles "'Frttune" art X. --v.cXwin coaa, Droiner 01 me groom,
acted as best man. side. '

. but a few cents at drug stores
Only the members of the im

mediate family were present at the Tea at Fort Omaha.
ceremony. A wedding breakfast was
served at the Sullivan home. Try One BottleMrs. Jacob Wuest 'entertained at

her weekly tea alt the Wuest quar-
ters at Fort Omaha Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Coad will take an On Oar Goaranf

Wbv inffer Itrhinv toman MM..M4 BEAK Offi
For Your Hair

few droM of D. n n hH. .t
Ii oo. Try D. aa Soap, too,

inxinxiE).SiL lotion for SWn Disease

tained at her home Wednesday
afternoon in honor of the eighty-thir- d

birthday of Dr. Loughridge.
mother, Mrs. William Loughridge.
Those present were Mrs. George L.
Campen, Mrs. Arthur Swanson, Mrs.
W. T. Kyle, Mrs. Goodwin, firs.
James Trebilcock, Mrs. Margaret
Connelly and Mrs. Frank Stein.

USPIR1N--A Talk
taf m a SaM Uw-- yS doa't m ai fuawe Mieas.

for at '"'T used baar ail, wlta
etbr potent inffwtieBts front
tb flnda, ssoon and forests of
Matora. A reliable lerorala ta
RoraUtO. ledians' eUltr far
aair aad eeeJa. Aetealahhie sue- -

Flva Shsrmao St McCennaU Drug Starts.

aeee ta ueei mnjlaa DAUDKuTT.
stopptna rA LUNG BAJK-.mm- i

Take Aspirin only as told by "Bayer" Orpheum Party.
ladaeiBf NKW Oltuwrn lo --

suoy eases wbea all else failed.
Initeti(sta. tM0,SMea-eeAM- i
(aonwles. Far men, women.

Out of town customers should plan
to attend the Hardware, Grocery and
Paint sale this week. The sale will
start Thursday and will continue until
the stock is all fold. Do not forget the
location, 17th and Howard Sts., in the
Flatiron Bldg. H. H. HARPER CO.

The ushers of St. Cecilias cathe-
dral were entertained Monday even-

ing at the Orpheum. The party was
composed of the following: E. Croft,

Mrs. VV. L. iwu;io is chairman
of the Board Walk fete which will
be presented April 16 and 17 at the

Bient. Show ethere. Fealtlnty ajsaaaiful. Be,
KATALKO at the drat store; ar saad 1 eaaa
(stlear ar staaips) far pnef kea aad caaraatas, as i

John Batrt Brlttala. Sta. T. New Yark.
Ji. uugdale, J. McCarthy. t
ney, L. Walker, C. Cloft, J. Dug-dal- e,

I. McCarthy, C. Finney, T. ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT

The name "Bayer" identifies the
true, world-famou- s Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for over

eighteen yean. The name "Bayer"
means genuine Aspirin proved safe

by millions of people.
In each unbroken package of

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you

ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-

gia, Lumbago, Rhettmatism, Neu-

ritis and for Fain. ,

Always say "Bayer" when
big Aspirin. Then look for the'
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-

age and on the tablets.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but a few cents. Drug-

gists also sell larger packages.

BODY BUILDING TONIC HOLDS UAST
Hagney, W. Wilmes, T. Meehaii and
R. O'Brien

Card Party.
A card nartv will h aivpn Tlinrc- -

Uty auditorium, Council Bluffs, un-

der the auspices of central chapter
of St Paujs Episcopal church. This
affair promises to be one of the
biggest events of the kind given in
this part of the country.

y C. Y.. M. A.
The C. Y. M. A. will give a min-

strel show and dance at the club
auditorium, Thirty-nint- h and Web-
ster streets, Thursday evening,
April IS.

are tola now to saieiy uun una day afternoon by the women of St.
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head- - koso parish at HUJ South Ihir-teen- th

street
Mains ! tn mttk of Sim MinufKture MonoicetictciacMU of Itlicyllcsctf

Kensington for Visitor.
Mrs. Doane Powell enlertainerl 12

Styles tor Women Seeking

Distinctta guests at a kensington at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. John
R. West of Savannah. Ga.. who is

STORE OF FOOD VALUE

Scientists Prove Father John's
Medicine Is Five Times More
Nourishing Than Many Com-
mon Foods We Eat.
That Father John's Medicine contains a vast

store of food value and strength-buildin- g, energy-produci- ng

elements is established by recent scien-
tific tests. This rich nourishment is in s form
which is more easily taken up by the system than
the common foods we eat and has many times
greater food value-Whe- n

a scientist states the food value of any

visiting her daughter, Mrs. j. T.
Maxwell, and JJr. Maxwell, was the
honoree.

In Spring and Summer Apparel
"Style Smartness" without extremeness just

originality of line, ingeniousness of trimming and clever
tailoring to insure a becomingness one seeks for so often,

One of Omaha's Down-Tow- n Stores

Is Selling Their Entire
Stock of Merchandise

The sale will start Thursday of this week and will continue
until all the stock is sold. Watch the papers each day for de-

tails concerning this saler Thousands of people will take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to get goods at prices much below
the regular price.

Dancing Party.
Alpha lodgewill give a dance at

Lyric hall, Nineteenth and Farnam,
Thursday evening, April 15.

Canteen Meeting.
Miss Regina Connell will enter-

tain the members of the Company
B canteen at her apartment at the
Colonial next Tuesday afternoon.

Birthday Party.
George Hautzinger was honoree

at a birthday party given April 11.
Those present were Marie Mai-lend-

Margaret Hautzinger, Lu-
cille Deveries, Marian Hautzinger,
Edward Whalen. John Pfeffer. Tulius

' product, he does so in terms of "calories," which
he defines as the amount of heat used to raise the temperature of one
gram of water one degree. A teaspoonful of Father John's Medicine
contains 25,715.76 calories. The same quantity of steak contains only
10,714 calories. By these tests also it was proven that Father John's
Medicine is five times more nourishing than an equal quantity of cod-

fish, seven end one-ha- lf times more nourishing than an equal quantity
of oysters and almost six times more nourishing than pure milk.

Because1 it supplies this nourishment which you do not obtain from
your food and supplies it in the form which the system most easily takes
up and turns into tissue, muscle, fresh and strength, Father John's Medi-
cine has had more than sixty years of success as a food tonic for those
who are weak and run down. '

. r
It is guaranteed that Father John's Medicine positively does not

contain any alcohol or any dangerous, habit-formin- g drugs or opiates. It
i a pure and wholesome, nourishing tonic food a doctor's prescription,

not a patent --medicine. Begin taking it today.

but seldom finds. ' -
There Is a Wide Diversity of Models

in.Suits, Coats and Dresses on display, due to recent ar-
rivals of mid-seaso- n styles. You'll appreciate them,
particularly at their moderate prices.

Polo Coats at $22.50 Up
New Dresses $23.50 Up

Spring Suits $39.50 Up

Hautzinger, Mrs. Hautzinger and
Mr. and Mrs. is. Bray.
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New Millinery VOTE FOR C. G. CARLBERG,

Republican Candidate for State Senate in

13

fa

Many of them are copies of exclu-
sive Pattern Hats, having all the
fashion and loveliness of the origi

Special
To close out our
Fiber Silk Ho-

siery we offer
the regular $1
quality, a pair

49c

NEWS ITEM The General Manager of the Water Board, who takes over
management of Gas Plant under city ownership, has requested City Coun-
cil to make provision to pay off $1,000,000 of gas bonds each five years.
He states that under city ownership rate should be SI. 35.nals without their exor-C-3 Q

LuPstyles that will become
you. Priced at....ia

--5
a

Don't Increase
The High Cost of Living
tiy spending your shrunken dollar, and risking
your health, for doubtful baking powder when you
can get

OR. PRICE'S
Here's a Neat Saving on a

a
u

s
c.
V

d
ft?
(4
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I stand for Dollar Gas, knowing that it is a possibility by
virtue of the purchase of the Gas Plant by the city of Omaha.
Occupation taxes and general taxes now paid by the Gas Com-

pany, as well as the annual dividends paid to its stockholders,
will be eliminated under municipal ownership. However, if it is
the intention of the general manager to pay off $1,000,000 in-
debtedness each five years, we will not get Dollar gas. It is
a gross injustice to saddle the entire 'cost of this plant on this
generation in order to present the next generation with a debt-fre-e

Gas Plant. We are entitled to Dollar gas NOW. There is' no
justice in paying $1.35 for gas in order that we may be generous
to posterity. If the repayment of the Gas Bonds is spread over
a period of fifty years we will get Dollar gas immediately, but
if we are to pay for the plant in fifteen years we will have to
pay more for gas than we did under private ownership.

If nominated and elected to the State Senate I pledge my-
self to promote legislation that will insure Dollar Gas NOW.

I earnestly solicit your support at the primaries, April 20th.

C. G. CARLBERG

TTD

Boy
Suits u.

'. Baking Powder
Republican Candidate for State Senator o

ADAM McMUllEN

You can save $3.00 on

a Boy's Suit Monday. .

We won't exaggerate
the value to make the sav-

ing seem more just the

plain truth here.

The suits are splendid-
ly tailored from durable
fabrics we guarantee
them to give good service

and many of them have
two pairs of pants. Reg-

ularly $18.00, Monday

Now produced with Pure Phosphate

and sold at about HALF the price charged when the powder con-

tained Cream of Tartar. x

A name famous for 60 years assures quality and dependability.

- t

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.

10c for 4 oz. , j
FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price is Right

Free from Almri Leaves no Bitter Taste--Alwa- ys Wholesome

$15

The Harmony Candidate
for th Republican Nomination

FOR GOVERNOR
Ha resided in Gage county thirty-si- x years.
Graduate of State Uniyer.tty end Columbia Law College.
S erred three terms in the state legislature.
Wat speaker pro-ter- n in the 1907 session.
Represented Gage and Pawnee counties in the state senate,

1917 session.
Hia legislative record demonstrates that he is in full accord

with the aims and ideal of the people of Nebraska, and if elected
governor hia services will be devoted to their combined interests.

Adam McMulIea is a careful, level-heade- d business man. He be-
lieves that the prosperity of any community, or any state, depends
upon the unhampered activity of its resource and Institution.

He is engaged in eatensive agrciultural operation and he un
clerstands the needs of the farmer. " ""

We Can Win With Mullen

Boys Suits from
$7.95 to $30.00

Boys
'
Caps of good

quality in new Spring
colors are $1.50. '

"Every boy" Brand
Shoes, comfortable lasts
with durable soles; a pair.
$3.25 to $5.50.

Fistula Pay When Curedm A wild lystera of treatment that curat Pflei,
Fistula and other Rectal Diseanca in a short time,
without severe surgical operation. No Chloro PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

McMullen-for-Govern- Club

Primaries to be held April 20, 1920

form, Ether or other reneral anesthetic used.
A. cure ruaranteed in every rase accepted for treatment, and ns money to he paid until
eared. Write for book on Recta! Diseases, with names and teatimooals of mora than
1.009 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
" F r TaMav Sanatorium, DrJt.SJoUnton, Medical Director, Be Mi., Omaha. Nk. J


